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Denis Hogan
Hillsborough County Attorney's Ofhces
300 Chestnut Street
Manchester, NH 03101

With regards to: Criminal Report: Extortion
Iconspiracy against'Rights']

[emergency assistance required]

Dear Dennis, greetings;

'i', "man" write You, the man who does act as County Prosecutor by the 'Will' of the

People, to let You know the woman Susan Brisson did and continues to conspire against

and to extort 'i' and my 'Person' on behalf of the woman Nancy Abbott by way of

'656-2016-DM-00376" with the assistance of the woman Susan Carbon's Order of 02

March 2017 (see said Order and my letter to Susan - attached herein with other papers on

the record of "656-2016-DM-00376"); said record is replete with evidence of false

claims and of threats against 'i' and my'Person'; said conspiracY, false claims and

extortion did and continue to disturb my Peace and cause harrn, injury and loss to 'i' and

my 'Person'; 'i' wish and require You forthwith investigate and prosecute said

wrongdoers to shield, protect and secure 'i' and my 'Right' to property and the free

exercise of life and liberty;

'i' believe You have a duty to act [ff Good Samaritan, NH RSA 637:5,18 U.S. Code $

4, 18 U.S. Code $ 24i and242,l; 'i' require You forthwith let'i' know what actions you

chose on this day to secure said 'Rights";

'i' say here and will verify in open court that all herein be true so help me God

" Gh isl ain Bre ton " ;' man' aggrieved

Care of: 170 Evergreen Square SW #235
Pine City, State of Miunesota,

un ited States of America
Near: MN 55063

Copy: James Hardy
H illsborough County Grand Jury



THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

HILLSBOROUGH, SS CIRCUIT GOURT

NINTH CIRCUIT.FAMILY DIVISION.MANCHESTER

ln re: Nancy Abbott and Ghislain Bretton

656-2016-DM-376

The matter is before the court for a show-cause hearing requested by the State. Nancy

Abbott and Attorney Brisson from DCSS appeared. Ghislain Breton did not appear. The

state filed a summary indicating that Mr. Bretton has an arrearage in excess of $ 19,000.

The state requests that a capias issue. The state had no recommendation as io bail'

The referee recommenCt ihat a capias issue. However, as the referee has had limited

involvement in the case, the bail amount, if any, should be set by the judge assigned to

this case, who is more familiar with the parties and the issues.

2t22117 Recommended by Referee

$l^ t
I hereby certify that I have read the recommendation(s) and agree that, to the extent the

referee has made factual findings, he has applied the correct legal standard to the facts

determined by the referee. 'l)* t$.k NtuL. ,ldi ^*- { t<, dso CM* .
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To:

Care of:

the woman; Susan Carbon
9d Circuit - District Division
35 Amhemt Street

Manchester NH 03 I 0l
With regard to: "656-2016-DM-00376',r

Dear Susan, greetings;

'i'r "Ghislain Breton", believe /ou er and believe Susan Brisson and Nancy Abbott commit

extorlion by way of ,fiotx 02 March 2017 ,,Order,,, thus ,i, write you, ,man' to ,mm', as the
woman who did act as "Judge" to let you know 'i' did not receive notice of the February
hearing; 'i' wish to know of your "flactual findings" and of the specific language of the ,,legal

standard" "applied" when you did,,agree,,to issue a..Capias,, with,,$19,000 Cash Only Bail,,
against'i'; said "Order" did and continues to cause ,i, harm and loss; . . . see the record;

The record of "656-2016-DM-00376' is replete with evidence in support of ,&[y absolute
willingness to settle "child Supporl Account (csA) 00075900C"; said record lays bare that
neither Nancy Abbott nor anyone who acts on Fler behalf did tender .i, a .Bill, for anything
true, [post]due and owing; said claim/debt has yet to be verified despite the fact that the
original claim for a debt of g2o,323.58 in April 2016, is now without explanation g19,964.5g;
'i' have the 'Right' [cf. u.s. Bill of Rights - Article 9] to know and have the sum ceftain amount
olany claim against 'i' Verified under the penalties ofperjury;

Susan, for you to allow said amount to stay unverified is unreasonable and does
deny Mg remedy to hold liable any fwo]man who lays false claims against Me;

'i' wish to resume the free exercise of l4y'Right' to the quiet enjolment of ,gife without further
delay, thus, for the reasons stated above, 'i' wish for to you to vacate said ..order,,azrdto simply
order'i' to tender payment for whatever lou believe to be fue, [post]due and owing or for ?fou
to order said 'Bill', as well as a 'verified' and 'certified complete, Accounting of ..cSA

00075900C" be laid upon the record of ,,656-2016-DM-00376,';

'd'say here and will verify in open court that all herein be true so help me God;

'i' hope you did enjoy your Mother,s Day weekend;

" G his lain Breton" :' m an, aggrieved
Care ol 170 Evergreen Square SW #235

Pine Cit),, State of Minnesola,
unil(J Stat(s ot Anreriua

Near: MN 55063

Warm regards, 17 Mav 2017



Notice: federal matter
with regards to'656-20 1 6-DM-00376"

'i': "man", "Ghislain Breton" declare;

1) .,656-2016-DM-00376.' contains false claims no [wo]man is willing to verifu;

the amount of said claims continues to change without explarration;

2)NewHampshireandallExecutivebranchdepartmentsthereof,aswellasit,stheir

Courtshaveavestedinterestintheoutcomeof..656.20l6-DM.00376,,bywayof

the "social security Act" and by way of federal funding lcf' 42U'S' Code $ 651 -

Authorization of appropriationsl , therefore it ls just' necessary and proper for all

related rnatters to be removed to an unbiased federal Courl for cornpletion and

verification of said debt;

3) 'i' require every man and/or woman with authority to do so' to cause all things

which relate to "656-2016-DM-00376" 1o be removed to a federal court within the

several State known as "Minnesota" or for "chi1d Support case "00075900" to be

stricken and deleted from existence and for .illqPerson's credit rating and ability to

acquire a U.S' Passpoft to be forthwith restored;

,i,sayhereandwillverifyinopencourtthatallhereinbetruesohelpnreGad

"Ghislain Breton"; "ntan" aggrieved/accused

Care of: 170 Ilvergreen Square SW #235

Pine CitY, State of Minnesota,

u tlited 5tatc. ol Arncricr

Q^

/(t
Near: MN 55063



Notice: False Claims; comPensation
with regards to " 656-201 6-DM-0037 6"

'i'' *manu, "Ghislain Breton" declare;

1) "656-2016-DM-00376" contains false claims no [wo]man is willing to verify;

the amount ofdebt claimed does continue to change without explanation; on behalf

of the woman Nancy Abbott, the woman Susan Brisson did and continues to seek

to extort'i'by way of said false claims to initiate "656-2016-DM-00376";

'i' require fair and iust compensation of One Hundred United States dollars for

each day of said woman's use of Jl/l.q. time or portion thereof since the start of

"656-20 r 6-DM-003 76";

3) 'i' wish, Order and require said wornen held liable and charged personally for their

actions by all [wo]man with authority to do so; for "Child Suppott case "00075900"

to be stricken and deleted from existence; for 
"Ulry 

Person's credit rating and ability

to acquire a U.S. Passport to be forthwith restored;

'i' say here and will verifu in open court that all herein be true so help me God

" Ghislain Breton"; " man " aggr ieved/accused

Care of: 170 Evergreen Square SW #235
Pine City, State of Minnesota,

rrnited States of America
Near: MN 55063

2)



Notice: Bond; claim
with regards to "656-20 1 6-DM -0037 6"

'i''. *man', lGhislain Breton] declare;

on 02 March 2ol7 , the woman Susan Carbon did issue a "capids" and/or "order"

against ,i,; said things did and continue to cause hann, injury and/or loss to'i' and JlhT

person; ,i, forthwith require a copy of all Bonds and/or indemnity policies and for the

contact info to the [wo]man that does handle claims against said Bonds and policies

whereby 'i' may lay claim for said damages;

'i'say here and will verif in open court that all herein be true so help me God

h

" Ghislain Breton"; " man " aggrieved/accus ed

Care of: 170 Evergreen Square SW #235

Pine City, State of Mil'lnesota,
rrrt itetl Strles of Americ:t

Nezrr: MN 5 5063

t\
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4)

1)

2)

3)

s)

6)

Notice: Color of Law; debtor's Prison
with regards to *656-2016-Dll'/-0037 6-

'i': "man", "Ghislain Breton" declare;

,656-2016-DM-00376" contains false claims no [wo]man is willing to verify;

,i, believe there be NO debtors prison in America nor the several states therein;

.i, did and continue to require said claims be verified under the pains and penalties

of perjury that 'i' may forthwith settle said claims and resume the free exercise of

"144.'F:tght'to the quiet enjoyment of WLife and Liberty (property);

to interrupt, interfere with or to otherwise meddle with man's said free exercise with

regards to debt is to act under 'Color of Law'; to do so under Color of

Contempt is to commit Extortion;

if any [wo]man claims said debt be true, fpost]due and owing, let said [wo]man

speak now or forever hold their Peace/piece;

'i'wish, Order and require "Child Support case "00075900" be stricken and deleted

from existence and for 'll'q: Person's credit rating and ability to acquire a U.S.

Passport to be fofthwith restored;

'i'say here and will verif in open court that all herein be true so help me God

" Ghislain Bretcn"; " man " aggrieved/accused

Care of: 170 Evergreen Square SW #235

Pine City, State of Minnesota,
tulited Slale' ol A rnerica

Near: MN 55063

urJl



1)

2)

3)

Notice: Sham Debt; oPinion
with regards to "656-201 6-DM-00376"

'i': "man", "Ghislain Breton" declare;

"656_2016-DM -00376" contains false Claims no [wo]man is willing to verifu;

said claims are for debt created by the opinions of the New Hampshire Legislature;

New Hampshire and Massachusetts and the other several States Legislation wildly

differ on their opinions about the creation of "child Supporl" obligations, and/or

debt, therefore said debt is not actual debt, but imposed debt created by no more

than the opinions of man at any given moment and place;

.i, did and continue to require said claims be verified under the pains and penalties

of perjury that 'i' may forthwith settle said claims and resume the free exercise of

Llt+'Right'to the quiet enjoyment of Life and Liberty (property);

,i, wish, order and require said women held liable and charged personally for their

actions by all [wo]rnan with authority to do so; for "child Supporl case "00075900"

to be stricken and deleted from existence; for My Person's credit rating and ability

to acquire a U.S. Passport to be forthwith restored;

i' say here and will verify in open coufi that all herein be true so help me God

" Ghislain Breton"; "man" aggrieted/accused

Care of: 170 Evergreen Square SW #235

Pile City, State of Minnesota,
ulited Statcs ol A tncrica

4)

5)

Near: MN 5s063



Notice: Extortion; stalk/harass
with regards to " 656-2016-DM-0037 6"

'i': "man", "Ghislain Breton" declare;

1) "656-2016-DM-00376,' contains false claims no [wo]man is willing to verifu;

the amount of said claims does continue to change without explanation;

2) the wornan Susan Brisson and the woman Nancy Abbott do collude to extoft,

stalk, harass and to otherwise worry 'i' , disturb "lLy Peace and interfere with JllU.

'Right' to the free exercise of !i{e arrd &fie*q4

3) said collusion does cause harm, injury and/or loss to 'i' and "l&1'Petson;

4) .i, wish and require Susan carbon, and/or any [wo]man with authority and/or duty

to act, to protect and shield 'i' (Good Samaritan) from said collusion by way of

"protection orders" [Q/ RSA 644:4 and RSA 173:B] against said wrongdoers;

'i' say here and will verifu in open court that all herein be true so help me God

fuo^r'^*u'ore
" Ghislain Breton"; "man" aggrieved/accused

Care of: 170 Evergreen Square SW #235

Pine City, State of Minnesota,
uriled States of A rnerica

Near: MN 5 5063


